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Orchard Heights units to be leveled
By PAUL NORD

bouaiDa direetor. The MSU
at Repata receotly a~
proved Hulick' a recommendadOD that tbe unite be
torn down
Built in the early 1NOa,
the one. aod
two-bedroom
unita were uaecl for hOUiinc the
military durinc World Warn
Board

Aeetetaat Ne.,. B41t.

Within a year the 32
weatbe-beaten houama »nita
in Orchard Heilbta may be a
thiai at the peat.
Their demolidOD will betin
in late •JJriDI aod abould be
CGIDpleteci no later than Sep.
tember or October ol1979, ae>
Hulick aaid when be tint
cordin1 to Chuck Hulick, came to M8U tbere wu talk of
Murr ay State Univeraity tearin1 t he aubdiviaion

down He aaid at the time,
howe9er, be waated • mal~
tain them a y.ar or ao for hia
own ot.erntioa. Univeraity olftciall pve their approval
After hil lint ,.ar u houainl
dinctGr Hulic:k J'IICOID!Madeci a
few ol the UDlta be Ntind
becaue of varioua problem&
SiDce then the l'eiD&iniq unita
have been available for oe>
cupaDCJ by married atudenta

aDd by the Younc Adult ConMrVation Corp~, a federally
funded )JI'Oir&m that employ~
younc adulta.

" Lut IPriDI it became ·~
parent to me tbat the buildinp
weren' t in u
1hape u I
tboupt t.b8y were in.' ' Hulick
uid.

•*

There are pneently 32 unita
within the aubdiviaion. four of
which are dam•pd to the point

where they tad t be ..... eilbt
to 12 at which are beinl oe>
eupied by YACC membera &Del

live more . which ·have DO oe>
cupan• aCClCII'Ciiq • HulidL
"w.. n camplete thi8)'UJ' with
the unite aDd then tbaf1 it." be
' •id.
Hulick l&id he tried to maintain the qiDc apanmenta with
the h,OOO to t4,000 budpt the
(Coatiaa. . oa .... I)
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Plans vary
for review
ofpresident
The Board ol fteiqta baa decided that
each member may aelec:t hia own metboda for
prepariDI evaluationa of Preaident C~
atantine W. Curria, aCCCJI'dinC to faculty
Repnt Dr. S M. Mataraao, prafa.or of
profeeeional 1tudiea. The Board memben
decided in an uec:utive . . .ion Nov. 18 that
evaluation~ will be preaented at the December
.Replit8 meetinl.

Dr. Cunia nqu8lted the wabaation at an
earlier . . . . . JDeetial.
Althoup evaluation plana differ amon1
membera, only Matarauo upreued i~
tentiona of uaiDI quantitative data aueh u
eurveya or polla.

"r m not 10i01 to have enoup time to 1et
coacrete data unle. the Facult;y Senate il
able to help.'' Matarauo uid.
JP..aalw Senate pnlident Tom Wa.-r,
aeellitaat prol.-or of ·profeuional atudiee,
aid be .... prepared an opiniOD form which
wW I.e .,...,. .to Senate .......,.. at the
~ ~. The aenatGn will then take

the r - to the faaalt)', be •id. "The illteot il
to M coutructive."

Partial bridge?

PAVING AND BBICIUNQ of &he
h a tile • oc.plex t.o dae llald...te .......
lau beea Ia PI'OIP"... tide week.

ove.,...

S.Cb elcle of &he Oftl'peH wu
eloHcl oae dA)' tor &be eoa·

etncdoa. (Pbato
Sheppard)

~

Corriae

Mataraao uid be couldn't do a really IOod
evaluation without quantitative data becauae
aubjeetive data would coataiia precooceiftd
opinion&
(C4athau. . oa pap I)

Curris

to

receive recommendation

•

B.s.~
By LAURIE BEATTY
Editor ID Cblef

After more than three yean
of faculty diacuuion and
deliberation,
undeiJr&duate
pneral education requirementa
far the B.S. dep'M are now
receiviDI a "fine-tooth comb".
review from Dr. Richard Butwell, vice preaident for
academic affain. He aaid be upecta to mab the final recommendation to Murray State
Univeraity Pruident Conatantine W. Curria today or
Monday.
Butwell uid that he ia
po1itively impneaed with the
propou~ but declined to c:om-

ment will be reviewed

ment on the content of hia
recommendation to Dr. Curria.
After diecuMioaa with the
deana Tuesday, it wu ~
eluded that there are no ~
aurmountable adminiatrative
problema, accordiq to Batwell
Hutwell declined to aay
whether the chanp~ a.,..ted
by the Faculty Senate would be
included ill the final recommeadatioa, but l&id there wu
DO

baaic: coaflict.

The Faculty Senate approved
tbe Under paduate Studiea
Committee propoaal Nov. 21
with aeveral cbanpe which are
baeically "procedural in
nature'', accordiDa to Senate
committee chairman Luanne

Wilkenon, director of the
teac:hini center.
The Senate recommended
that all apecilic couraee and
otber matten left for future
couideration aball be aubject
to the rmat review and l"eCCODmendation of the Pac_ulty
Senate. Under the oripnal
propoeal, only the UJlclerpaduata Studial CCIIDIDittee
wu panted review power&
" With &wo nview proc••ea,
OIUI terYel u • check on tbe
other,' ' Bl'OWD aaid. Another
rationale il that it ia the route
currently und, ehe aaid.
Propcule are formulated Ia
uaivenity oommitttee and then
.at to the Faculty Seaata, abe
uid.

The major areu in which a

review ia etipulat.ed are the

~

terdiaciplinary couraea in
humanitlea, fine ana, ecience
aad social acience..
The Senate removed the 1980
date for requirement ol the interdiac:iplinary C0Uft181, which
ue to be implemented by lf179
aad 1980. Becauae the c. . . .
will ttill be experiment&~ it
WGUid he too early to aet •
date. W ilker10n aaid.
ADOtber chance the Senate
aaueeted
would
make
matMm.atic:. a required courae
ia the cate1ory of com..
municatiOill and buic akille for
atutlenta with ACT acoaw u~
der 20. With the Underpaduate Studiel propou~

all atudenta were pven a choice

between mathematic• and

klcic.

Finally, the Senate added the
ltatement to the propoeal that
"hOUJJ counted u credit in
pGer&l educatioa cannot be
applied u hours toward a
major or minor.''
Aa it now atancll, the
JII'OPC)IA1 would raJae ....,.1
edaea"-a ~- hiD
41 to • minimum ol 63 houn.
The boon WoUld be required in
the followinl cateto"- communicationa &Del buic: aki11a, 12
to 14 hours; aeince, 11 to 13
hours; humanitiea, 12 hours;
aoc!al ~ 16 hours aod a
three hour paeral education
eleetive.

Iilli I

Big-name concerts at MSU
'really out of the question'

in the news
Math courses to be added
A course in teaching mathematics will be offered by Murray
State University during the spring semester, according to Dr.
David Gibbs, mathematics department chairman.
The course, Mathematics 651, "Teaching Mathematics II"
will meet on Wednesday evenings from 6 to 9 p.m. and may
taken for graduate or advanced undergraduate credit, aocording to Gibbs.
Content of the course includes evaluation, remediation and
enrichment, use of teaching aida, professional activities and the
teaching of selected topics.
Anyone interested in enrolling in the course may register on
Jan 11 or 12, or at the first class meetinr, he said.

be

-
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Discussion set for Monday
A diecu11ion of the development of the c0118Ciouaneaa of man
will be the subject of a faculty round table ep()DSOred by Pai
Chi, the honor society for peychology student&
The pane~ compoeed of English, history and paycholOI)' inatnlctora, will diacu8a various aspects of Julian Jaynea' book
"The Oripn of Couciouaneu in the Breakdown of the
Bicameral M ind.''
The diecuuion will bePn at 8 p.m. Monday in the Lecture
Room of the Special Education Bldg., aceotding to Mary Jo
Curtlinpr, Psi Chi president.

Over 90 percent of the unclaimed tickets were earmarked
Statt Writer
Future bif.name concertBlike for University students the day
the Doobie Brothers are" really of the show, according to Clifout of the question'' at Murray ton.
Ticket sales brought in just
State University because
over $30,000, he said. With the
students won't attend, acconcert coeting around $40,000,
cordin8 to Chris Clifton,
Detroit, Student Activities the SGA will lose about
$10,000, Clifton said.
Board president
Even after loein1 around
"The students weren' t
there," he said about the Sl 0,000, "we have more money
in the concert budget now than
Doobie Brothers concert Sun1
day night in the University at the bepnning of last year,'
Fieldhouse. "They just didn't he said.
Brian Kunze, Owensboro,
show up.
SAB concert committee chair"Maybe they're not a conman, agreed that the concert
cert- going student body," Clifbudget ia in 1ood financial
ton aaid.
But Tueeday nisht. however, shape. "We brou1ht in more
he told the Student Activities money than we ever have
Board the concert was "a very before," he said. The previous
bit aueceaa." (See Activities record was about $21,000 for
Board Report, pare 11.) Clifton the America concert in Sepsaid people who weren't MSU tember, 197 6, Kunze added.
Dr. Frank Julian, vice
students made up over half of
the audience and boosted ticket president for student development, aaid, "I'm convinced
salea.
He said 3,960 tickets were
sold, leaving 826 seats empty.
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

we'll lose more than $10,000.
"We couldn't afford that
kind of loes if we had loet on
the first concert,'' he aa.id.
"Beeauae we made money on
the Exile concert. we snuck
away with one."
Joe Green, security director,
said, "I was very pleased with
the concert." Although parking
lots were jammed, "we only
towed one car away and that
was for blocking a fire lane."
The only other security
problem involved the arrest of
a 17-year-old trying to break
into a car behind Woods Hall
during the concert, Green said.
Both Clifton and Kunze indicated that the SGA would try
to have two concerts next
semester. Clifton said a small
one in Lovett Auditorium will
be held around February and
that a larger one coatin1
around $20,000 may be held in
the University Fieldhouse in
March or April

Journal staff seeks essays
The editorial staff of Montage, a new journal at Murray
State devoted to essays on fUma, is seeking submissions from
faculty and students for publication in the spring.
Helen Roulston, assistant professor of English and editor of
the journa~ said manuscripts should be taken to Suite 7C,
Faculty Hal~ no later than Jan.29. Roulston added that anyone
interested in workin!f on the journal should contact her.

Literary critic wiU lecture
Dr. Cleanth Brooks, a native of Murray and a nationallyrecosnizfd literary critic, will speak at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 6, in the
Student Center Auditorium, according to David Earnest,
asaistant professor of English.
The Yale University faculty member will lecture on "The Importance of Place in Southern Literature," dealing mainly with
the works of William Fulkner, Robert Penn Warren and
Eudora Welty.

Nursing lecture to be Mld

Campus listings
should be out
The long-awaited campus
directories are "currently
being distributed to the
residence halll by General
Services,. according to Joe
Ward, director of systems
and procedures.
Ward aaid the first 2000
copi~about half of the
total prea run--would ~
di8tributed within 24 hours
of their completion. He explained that the phm)e boob
were late bec::auae ••it baa
been a new experience for
everybody.''

Univenity allocated for the
subdivision laat year, but he
estimated over $5,000 was
spent on maintenance and
routine work alone.
Hulick ~&id one of the main
problema in the units io
inadequate electric heaterti.
During the winter montha, with
the. poor insulation of the
buildings, the heaters prove insufficient, he said.
"Last winter it was probably
difficult for the occupants to
live in thoee things," Hulick
said, ' and it was also terribly
expensive.''
Coets for Orchard Heights
are $76, $85 and $85 for on~,
two- a nd extra-large bedroom
unita, respectively.
Dr. Frank Julian, vice
president for student develop-

ment, said there are no immediate plana to conatnlct a~
ditional married housin1
facilitiea. He added that the
College CourtB married housing
complex is not completely full
this aemeeter.
However, Julian ~&id there ia
the po88ibility of a few units
remaining occupied by the
YACC members ''during a
transition period" for an a~
ditional semester.
He added that additional
parking and recreational apace
will probably take the place of
the subdivision.
Meanwhile, Hulick said he
feels there will be no problem
ftlling up College Courts and
emphasized that the demolition
of Orchard Heiahts will not
cause the coets of Collqe
Court8 to increue.

Al'fenJft

PORTRAITS & WEDDINGS
ONE-DAY FILM PROCEsaNG
12 exp. roll $2.41
20 e~p. roll $4.~
118 8 . 12th St.
~
753-G035

.....

PLAIN 1.P•ca DRDIU

.... .

IIM'e OR LADID' TWO-PIIC. IUITS
lftbl or fMICih

2/11.21

Dec.&, 8 & 7
SHIRTS
laundered and preaed

to perfection • • • 41 centa
or 1/11.81

.

Doria McDowel~ executive director of the Kentucky Board of
Nursing, will present a lecture at 7:30 p.m. Mon~ in the
Maaon Hall auditorium on the" Interpretation of tha Ne'tf Kentucky Nurse Practice Act"

(Coatlauecl trom P•l• 1)

n

Good All Week

St8te University

NIRARODEO
Exposition Center
College Farm Road

Nov. 30-Dec. 1 & 2
7:30 each evening
•

Tickets:
Adults: •a

Students: •2
Children under 12:

I

.,
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•Editorials •Commentar.y

'Doobie' a concert-goer
Everyone wanted a good show by the cost. The Doobie Brothers could
a big-name band, and most people hardly be expected to play for less,
agree that the Doobie Brothers con- however. The sudden cold snap and
cert Sunday night was just that But, .the Thanksgiving holiday break may
ironically, student participation was have prevented some from going.
Deepite the unsold student tickets,
only about average.
Nearly 4,000 people attended the the concert was called a auccee& The
concert, including about 1,800 University may have lost up to
student& Roea Meloan, Student $10,000, a ccording to Meloan, but
Government ~aaociation adviser,
the 1081 could have been much
said 466 student tickets were not greater. Almost a ll concerts lose
money to some d egree.
sold, making it an "average"
student turnout This may say
Perhaps this will prove to the adsomething about student apathy, ministration that well, known crowdalthough it is hard to believe a drawers can be booked at Murray
student body so eager for top per- State without a crippling loea of
formers would not be enthusiastic. funds. And if students are enA number of other factors may couraged to participate more, SGA
ru.ve cut down on the number of may someday break even on a major
students at the concert, ihcluding concert

Helpful sehilfiar Planned
t

I

Graduation is getting closer a.nCi .~·~right, associate professor of history
closer for aeniors and the question of and the seuion coordinator, this is
Hey sis, I'm having a Claus Encounter.
"what a re you going to do when you the' first time this type seminar baa
graduate?" is inevitably a nd often been held on a systematic basis at
raised.
Murray State. The impetus of the
A seminar set for Thursday can program came from the office of the
Writers will be contacted by the
provide some va luable aMwers for vice president of academic
The M u rray State News
. all students who have graduate programs.
welcomes comments and viewpoints News to verify that they did write
school as a target in the near future.
Progra ms of this type are com- from its readers and will print them the letter. If the author cannot be
Four Murray State University mendable and should be supported. in the form of letters to the editor. reached, the letter will not be
professors, representing various Students should avail themaelvee to However, certain guidelines must be published.
disciplines, will be diacu88ing topics the information provided. Often roll owed.
Every effort will be taken to print
ranging from bow and where to ap- students who wish to pursue a n adDeadline for receiving letters is letters as they are written However,
ply, to the importance of developing vanced degree do not realize all of the Monday before Friday's
the News does reserve the right to
credentials for admiaaiollll, to finan- the opportunities.
publication date. The News will not correct spelling and grammatical
cial assistance. A question and anIn the same vein, students should print UMigned letters. All must conerrors and to shorten copy to meet
swer 8888ion will follow.
check deadlines for applying for the tain the legible signature of the
apace requirements.
The seminar will be held a t 3:30 various gradu a te a dm issions writer, his address, cla88ification
p.m. Thursday in Room 103, Faculty examinations. A master liilt of MSU and telephone number. Only one
Letters should be brief and not exHall
testing dates is available in the signature will be published in co- ceed 250 words. They should be
According to Dr. Joaeph Cart;. Counseling and Testing Center.
typed and double spaced.
signed letters.

.Letters policy explained

Letters
SGA Flash er s
To the Editor:
I attended the Doobie
Brothers concert on Sunda}
nipt and I must admit the
music wu pretty good.
However, I would like to expreee my extreme annoyance at
how the concert waa handled
Personally, I don't like to be
frisked, and I hate people
ehining hghts an my face.
Throug4out the duration of the

concert, people inawted on
shining flaehlighta into the
crowd to eee if anyone waa
drinkin& smoking or whatever.
From where I waa sitting I watched while literally dozena o(
concert workere rushed around
in a frenzy of paranoia, makinc
aure the crowd was under control
Flaehli&hta are fine for
checkinc peoplea' tickets, but
when it comee to Jett ing
flashed at. one bedna to feel

.

Mu r ray State U n iversity
ua Wlhon Hall
UOt UaiYerohy Station
lhruy, Ky. 4Ufl
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like a criminal. All that did on
Sunday ni&ht waa make people
smoke and drink juat to spite
thoee who worked the concert,

sity students and faculty mernben who contributed their time
and money during our recent
raising campaign,
fu nd
ie. SGA.
SOUNDSATIONS. It was, in
When the crowd finally star- great part, their help that made
ted to have a &ood time, the the campaign the auccesa it
workere rushed around like, wa&
"hey, thae people are having a
The Music Department
&ood time, we can't allow thia deserves to be singled out for
to happen."
Pfaiae because of their help in
Finally, if the idea for not the production of our eight
smokin& w for fire safety, then hour live concert. Music
why were the Doobies allowed students and faculty gave many
to uae rue and firecrackere in memorable performances in
their performance? I think our "alien" studio enthere waa much more daJller of vironment. makilll the concert
a ftre occurrinrfrom tbe8e ex- bOth a musical and media
ploeiona than from allowin1 event
people to smoke.
You inaiat on tightening the
Our own radie> tv students
screws to thia campus inatead spent hours helpm1 out-anof letting the students enjoy swering telephones, anthemselves. If we have another nouncin& tallyin& ·etc: • ~ ..
concert and it'e going to be
Finally, many students and
handled like this again. J ~ow
faculty
members contributed
a lot of people who won't go. At
$7.50 a ticket. it'S not Worth it generously to our programinc
fund, and helped urto' 'reach
" •
Brad Lutz
,...., .
oqt goal of $5,000. •Tbei.r bolp
~G~
t
wUJ
enabl~ us to~ ePl!.-~8.: f9
~-.·
:i:;
! ::0

t

f,l

Souna";;ation Success

~wand 1mprov~,~"~

hanks

to

everyone!

'rhank-you
To the Editor:
Thank you for your timely
editorial on excessive noise in
the library.
The University has an
obliJation to provide an eDvironment where students and
faculty can study and pureue
research, but the library staff
should not have to impoee an
arbitrary discipline on patrons.
Our new facilities were not
planned for_accommOdation of
group and study-ball type of aotivitiea which are a hindrance
to any appropriate academic atmoepbere.
The concern and support exby the Student Senate
and the Murray State New•
in this matter are appreciated
We aak the cooperation of all
individuals and groups to help
Uti ~elheWaterfield Library
a place where students and
•faculty ean coiiduct research "
and study in :relative peace and '
quiet
•· "',.
p~d

~!Q,~JNK:or:
,,.r~ &
Edwin C. Sb"ohecker,
[
L
,..,_,.,._..t.
..
<ti&MJw.....U- fa"!!JII.~~ · "'r.,\ ~
·~ l..j«>'_;-'frlt, to ~- my "ap- .
B ce Smith
Rean of~\br~riea~
~
\l........t:r.
111
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TVA 11ses firewood to heat and cool
By PAUL NORD
A..uta.at New• Editor

Wood-generated heat baa always been a source
for keeping humans warm. But who would think
that burning wood could keep one cool?
The Tenneesee Valley Authority does.
Recently, TVA's Mike Harris, a civil engineer,
deaigned a wood- burning heating and cooling
system which keeps a newly constructed 1,200
aquare foot petrol building at a comfortable temperature.
"TVA is trying to demonstrate alternative eourcee
of energy. We've got a lot of wood in this part of the
country eo it's no trouble experimentin&" Harris
aaid
He said, however, that the heatiD& ventilating
and air conditioning system is too es:pensive for the
averaJe home owner.
"But we are wanting people to be made aware of
the different thinp TVA ie doin&" he said
The sy~tem' a heart ia a 16 cubic foot firebox
which is surrounded by a jacket of 30 to _.0 gallons
of water. The water is heated continuoualy at 195 or
146 degreea depending on which eeuon the sy~tem
ia operating for, by the uee of thermoatata within the
water jacket.
Harris said anytime the water ia not warm
enough a fan clicks on to make the fire in the
firebox ltronpr. However, if the water ia above the
pr&oset temperature air ie allowed in through
another chamber which keeps the wood juat
•moldering and the water from getting any warmer.
Once the wate'i- is at the correct temperature it is
circulated through water coils in the fan coil unit
Air is drawn
the building acrou the water
coila where the air is heated. This heated air ie then
circulated through duct work in the building.
During the summer months the same proceu
cools the buildin& only in a different manner, a<>
cording to Harris.
Water at 195 delfee& is circulated through an abaorption chiller and works throughout the system to
cause a solution (lithium bromide, a salt liquid) to
formulate steam without coming in contact with the
water.
The lithium bromide is actually in a different
compartment of the chiller, but the hot water causes
it to steam at a temperature of 180 degrees.
"We put the water in at 195 degrees which causes
the solution to boi~" Harris said
Once the solution ia boiled it turns to gaa and
rum up through a separater which separates the
solution (lithium bromide) from the water vapor.

STACKS OP WOOD that are fed Into the wood
ftncl boiler line the ..U. of the newly con·
•trueted patrol bulldln.. At ript le tha coollna

tower wblcla Ia u..ct to take beat from the abeorpdoa dallier duriq the euauaer moada..
(TVA iWM \lw. P. t Slattery)

from

The water vapor than 1oee through a condenaor
of coils of cool water. Finally, the condeDJed water
1oea throulh a valve where preteUre ia releued
which cauaes the ·water temperature to drop to 45
degree& This chilled water is circulated to the fan
coil unit which cools the circulated building air.
•

I

A cooling tower located 1, outaide the patrol
building is uaed to ~e heat fiom the absorption
chiller during ita operation.
Harris sb'elled that he designed thia particular
system but similar ones have been constructed and
installed before. He added that the equipment was
purchased from two national manufacturing industries for a coat of ,1,.,000 that included installation.
If the average home owner wanted to imtall this
sytem in his home the coata would be about the
eeme. The only additional coats, Harris said, would

de~nd on whether the person chON to buy wood or
go out and cut it himeelL
f!

Harris said the sy~tem uses more wood for coolina
becauae it ta.kea the 195 degree water to operate the
absorption chiller for the summer s.nd only 1_.5
• de,reea to get heat through the fan coil unit in the
winter.
•

He said there have been studies made of poeaible
wood shortages in case everyone decided they wanted the system, which he streeaed was highly
unlikely.

"If the forest is manaJed correctly there should
never be a shortage of wood," be aaid
"We hope not to use over 15 or 20 cords of wood
during the year,"Harrie said "However, 1t will take
some time before we will know bow much wood will
be used by this sytem.' '
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Steak Sandwich
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Good Friday, December 1, 1978
Also:

Saturday Is Alpha Gamma Delta Day
Sunday Is Alpha Omlcrom PI Day

*This week's glass is Yosemite Sam.
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MSU departments announce
changes for next semester
Fifteen departments at
Murray State University have
announCed chanpa in clua of.
ferinp and ecbedu._ for the
apriq eemeeter.
In tbe Collep ol Buaineaa
and Public Affairs, the ao.

counting department baa
reecbeduled ACC 303-02 to
Tuesday nights at 6 p.m.
In the Colle1e of Environmental Sciencea, the
phyaica and computer depan.
ment baa announced that AHr
115 will be moved .to Room 136
in the Blackburn Science Bldt.
In the CoUep of CrNtive
E:r.preasion, a apeech and
theater department apokeaman
said two courser-SAT 299-CM,
and SAT 299-05, were incorrectly liated u bavin1 one
hour of credit. They are. three
credit hour cou~ accordina
to Dr. Vernon Gantt, chairman.
Several departmenta in the
College of Human Develos>
ment and Learniq have alao
announced cbancThe home economics depa~
ment is changina HEC 323-01
to 323-02, accordiq to Alice

Koenecke, chairman. Tbe clul arranpd time. ENG 218,
will be held at 11:30 LID. Mon- lmape of Women, will be
days,
Wedneadays,
and taupl at 11:30 LID. TueedaYI
Fridays. The paycholoiY aad Tbundaya. The depan.
department said PSY 681 baa ment alao added ENG 230,
been moved to Room 204, with three aection~1,
Faculty Hall The antbropoloc Literature ol the Farm abel
and aocioloey department ia Villap at 9:30 Lm Mondaya,
now oft'erint ANT 260 Thur- Wedn.daYI and Fridaya; 02,
sday lli1hta from 6 to 9 p. m Kentucky Literature, at 1:30
ANT 300 ia beiDI otfered at p.m. Mondays, Wedneadaya
9:30 LID. Tuelclaya and Thur- and Pridaya; and 03, Early
adaya. SOC 599 ia now offered American Indian Literature at
at 9:30 Lm TueedaYI and 1:30 p.m. Mondays; WedThundayi, SOC 536 ia planned need&,)'B and Friday~, accordint
for 8 to 9 p.m. Thunday nishta. to Dr. Delbert Wylder, chairand SOC 3-41 ia planned for the man.
same time accordiq to Dr.
The hiatory department baa
Mil• Simpson, chairman. He canceled HIS 205J and
added that SOC 337 will be reecbeduled HIS 301 to 9:'30
taught at u:30 Lm TueedaYI L m TueedaYI and Thundaya,
and Thundaya, and SOC 642 according to Dr. Robert Burke,
will be taught Wedneaday chairman.
niahta from 6 to 9 p. m The
In tbe Collep of Induatry
special education department and
TechnoloiY,
the
baa chanced SED 320-01 to ensineerinc and technoloiY
SED 320-02. Clau will meet department ia now offeriqiAE
from 6 to 9 p.m. Thursday.
401-01 at 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
In th8 Collate of Humanistic Mondays, Wedneadaya and
Studies, the Encliah depart. Fridays. Tbe department baa
ment baa added BNG 660, a cbansed ENT 329-01 to ENT
Writer'• Woruhop, with an 320-02.

Guest lecture series is offered
A aueet lecture aeries on
human ieM&es ia being offered
for campua and community uae
with the help of the Murray
State University Counaeling
and Testing Center, accordiq
to Magie Weahner, center
counselor.
Pretentatione which will be
available 'include women in

history, M:r. roles in children' a
literature, women in buam..,
women in broedcaatiq and
women in health.
W esbner aaid a aroup ol in-

interested in offeriq dormitory
prosrama and workabop. on
auch topics u rape counselor
trai~ auto mechanics and
traduate echool

fields will be auiatiq tbe
IJ'OUP in the preeentation&
She added the aroup is alao

The ne:r.t plannins ....ion
will be Dec. 2 at 2 p.m. in the

te~~eWdentaintbevarioua

CouDMliDI and Tuting Center,
Ordway Han

Here in Munay, Ky.

We have
famous Allstate
values.
These days it makes
more sense than ever
to look for value in
everything.
For years, you've seen and
heard advertising about Allstate.
And now "Good Hands" insurance
and financial services are available
right here at our agency.
We offer you Allstate'.s full line
of top-quality protection for your life,
your health, your home, your car, and
business, too. Whatever you need in
insurance and financial services,
check with us fi_rst.
So we invite you to call or come
in, arid compare.
AIIN&e luunhcle c.m,Niny
Allaate Life lnnr.- Company
Alt.t.te ED&erpri-lnc. and SubeidJafle8

Northbrook. IL

The Murray Insurance
Agency
Bel-Air Center

Hooded jacket& to
keep you warm on
cold winter daya.

Overalls in various
colora. Red, yellow,
denim, brown. sreen
and white.

Toup dependable
jeans by Dee Cee.

NATIONAL STORE
Downtown Murray

753-4751
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Research fellowships available;
applications to be filed Feb. 1
Application•
for
the
Presidential
Research
Fellowship and buic reaearch
program~ mu.et be filed by Feb.
1, accordinc to Dr. Lynn Bri~
wei~ chairman of the Committee on lnatitutional Studies
and Research.
Prop01al forma are available
in Bridwell' a office in the
department of physics and com-

puter s cience, Black burn
SCience Bldg.
Bridwell aaid two Presidential Reeearch Fellowships will
be offered, each carryiq a
1fant of $3,000. The CISR baa
$48,000 to award in basic
fellowahipe.
Both programs are open to
faculty and staff members of
Murray State University.

Accordiq to Bridwel~ the
started about 12
yeare ago. He ~aid 34
fellowahipa were awarded
durinc the 1978-79 f18C8l year.

Michael Moffitt. Mayfield.
a resident of Richmond Hal~
was fined $200 plus $27 .50 in
court c01t.t by District Court

Judge Sid Easley who auapended a 30-day sentence and
placed him on probation for
one year.
Moffitt was iuued a citation
by the MSU Security Office to
appear in court after a fire
alarm in Clark Hall' a first floor
east stairwell was pulled
around 2:45 a.m. Oct 17.

Final exam 8chedole
Fall S.meet.r 1978

Schedule for day cla81ee
7:30 MWF
11:30-12:45 TTb
9:30 MWF

Friday, December 15

8:00
10:30
1:30

3:30 MWF
10:30 MWF
9:30-10:46 TTh

Saturday, December 16

8:30 MWF
1:30-2:45 TTh
11:30 MWF

Monday, December 18

8:00
. 10:30
1:30

12:30 MWF
8:00-9:15 TTh
2:30 MWF

Tueeday, December 19

8:00
10:30
1:30

1:30 MWF
4:30 MWF
3:30-4:45 TTh

Wedneaday, Qecember 20

8:00

10:30
1:30

an• Better

program~

Bridwell aaid the committee
is comprised of 14 faculty mem.
bera. He aaid be e~ta the
awards to be announced April

We've moved to Ceneral Shopping Center.
Our atore i8 fuD of perfect gifU for the
hotidays. We now have 25% off Serpentine
14 Karat Gold Jewelry.

1.

Freshman is fined in court
A Murray State University
freshman was fined and placed
on probation in district court
Nov. 13 after being accused of
falsely pullinc a fire alarm.

.JuDea's Is
Bigger

Make your Christmas gifts
personalized and uniquel
•Crested Coffee Mugs
•Engraved Jewelry
•Crested Tankards
•Etched Glasses
•Crested Shot Glasses
•Brass and Woodenware Gifts
•Silver Tankards and Serving Trays
•Good Assortment of Musical J.ewelry Boxes
1. Take home the best selection of gifts available for your family's
Christmas! Gifts for the entire family!
2. We are your Greek Headquarters, featuring the best selection of
gifts for your fraternitY and sorority Christmas parties! Special
deals on part favors!
CORNER
Phone (502) 759-1269

I 15 Olxielond Shopping Center- Chestnut St.
Murray, Ky. 42071

8:00

10:30
1:30

Schedule for Saturday and evenint claue•
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday

Monday evenin& December 11
Tuesday eveninc. December ,J2
Wednesday evening, December 13
Thursday evenint, Decembel.' 14
Saturday momiDJ, December 9

6 reasons \VI!Y ~
~ ~ld vlsltyour
Raleigh dealer now.
0 Bicycle spedals for Christmas.
0 Y2 price accessory deal with bicycle purchase.
0 Convenient Layaway.
0 Raleigh and Rampar bicycles in every age and price
range.
0 Free bicycle assembly.
0 Raleigh/Rampar Bicycle Buyer's Protection Policy.

t}

Court Casual Warmups
Reg.

•aaoo, Now •28M

Style 438, 100% Acrllan
acrylic, contrast set-In
stripe, zipper pocket In
jacket and pant, 12"
leg zippers.
Sizes: XS-XL (unisex)
13 colors:
Navy White
Navy Gold
Navy Scarlet
Burgundy Gold
Brown Beige
Royal White
Royal Gold
Green White
Beige Brown
Green Gold
Powder Navy
Scarlet White
Orange White

Raleigh Industries of Amenca. Inc.

Spoke and Pedal
Dixieland Center
Murray, Ky.
763-0388

See us for that Sporting Gift for Christmas
1203 ·Chestnut

9:30-5:30

753-8844
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TRINA'S ACTION WEAR

.

NEW ARRIVAL
of

A.DANSKI!l

Student Senate
The Student Senate Wednesday night expreued concern
over a propasal the Faculty
Senate paaeed this week which
does not allow general
education requirements for
bachelor of science degrees to
apply toward majors or minors.
Bill 306, introduced by Lisa
Deerin& Evansville, Ind, asks
Dr. Richard Butwell, vice
president
for
academic
programs, to carefully examine
the proposal before making a
decision.

The bill saya the proposal
would limit students' attempts
to earn double majora. Deering
said moat Murray State
University students change
majors at least once; on&-sixth
of all studenta have undeclared
majora for at least three
semesters; and etudenta often
lose hours when changing or
declaring majors. She said
theae figures were provided by
Wilaon Gantt. dean of · admi88ions and registrar.

Earlier,

Martha

Boles,

Madisonville, Student Government Association president,
said the Senate will meet in
executive aeaaion Wednesday to
add their views to an
evaluation of President Constantine W. Curria being done
by the University Board of
Regents. She said their
opinions shouldn't be made
public yet

Disco Wear
for the Holidays.

Now available: Black Wrap Skirts

In other businesa, the Senate:
-heard the Miss MSU
preliminary competition is Sunday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Open - 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Closed Wed.
Southside Shopping Center 7&9-4966

Residence Halls
The
Residence
Halls
Association
heard
four
resolutions Monday night all of
which will be voted on at the
RHA' a next meeting.
One resolution, aimed at
eliminating on-call duty during
open house, was read by
Sharon Mudd, Bardstown, at.
large representative.
Mudd's resolution alleged
persona signing up for the duty
were rarely called, and when
they were, it was .not for
problems relating to open
house.
Suzanne Shelton, Cape
Girardeau, Mo., secretary, said
an alternative to the present
situation needed to be included
in the resolution. "Options
need to be made available,"
Chuck Hulick, housing director
said, speaking of the proposal

Mudd also read a resolution
requesting extended open lobby
hours in the dormitories.
Hulick said the proposal would
require the approval of Dr.
Frank Julian, vice president for
student development.
Mike Decker, Belleville, Ul,
treasurer, propoeed a fee of 25
centa to be placed on each book
sold at the RHA Book Exchange.
Dave
Snyder,
Louisville, activities chairman,
defended the fee.
·
"We need somethinc to make
money on," he said Ridenour
objected to the fee, saying the
RHA is a aervice organiution.
Shelton made a motion that
would allow 17 cents per mile
for travel expe0188 to attend
conferences.

Activities Board
Althou1b
the
Doobie
Brothers concert laat Sunday
niJbt cost the Murray State
University Student AetivttM.
Board about 140,000 and
groseed only $30,178.48, Chris
Clifton, Detroit, SAB preeident
said, "we' 11 be in better shape
with our concert budpt than
we ever have before."
Accordiq to Clifton, even if
the SAB lose. $10,000 or
$11,000 on the venture, there
will be more money in the concert budget for next eemeater
than there waa at the beginni01
of laat fall

,

..

''GIFTS GAJ;ORE
AT YOUR
CHRISTMAS STORE'
' ~

t~,~.t

•

FREE GIFT WRAPPINGI

•

There wen 3,960 t:icbW IOld
for the performan~ t. aaid,
addlq that it wu "a very bi1

... _

~

In other bu.line. at tM
Tuesday night meeting, a
motion waa puaed to ap.
propriate up to $13,000 for the
Muhammed Ali lecture tentatively ecbeduled for Jan. 24
in the U Divenity Fieldboaa
A motion waa a1ao paued to
spend up to $580 for tbe
prof8Mional Friabee Air A ce~
team to perform at half. time of
the Racer baaketball pme Dec.
11.

lurking~am lag.~tb.
Shop for Men

The Book
fTerns
by Peter Delacorte and
Michael C. Witte

AI New Soup and Sa'ad a..
Joy

\
A tern is a seabirdno matter how you
tern it- and this is a
delightful and very
punny book illustrated
with superbly
imaginative
black-and-white
drawings. The perfect
gift-only $3. 95!!

any one of our clellcloue
meale with a compHII*Itarr
:lad for only • C*'lte.
There are 31 Item• to chooH
Iron\ - we call It the
..Biggeet Utile Salad Bar
In Town."
Come on ovw
•ncl ..round up" ' -

•eoupor

~

ealad toctar.t

At your booUtore now.

A PENGUIN PAPERBACK

Belair Shopping Center

1111J'N)' State Newa
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Penonal traits coDSidered

Students receive awards
Twenty Murray State
University students were
recognized Nov. 17 in the
fourth annual Peoples Awarda,
sponsored by the 20 Grand
Club, according toW illiam Lee,
Winchester, club member.
The ceremony, held in the
Student Center auditorium,
recognized studenta for various
personal characteristics, Lee
said
The awards and their
recipienta are: Harvey McNeal,
Cairo, Ill, Jim Kelly award
(best male hairstyle); Jennifer
Ellis, Greenville, Marilyn
McCoo awaf'd (best female
hairstyle); Tyrus Brown, Halla,
Tenn., Mandingo award (best
physique); Yvette Payne,

Belknap, Ill., Brickhouse
award (best figure).
Gale Hart:deldt, Paris,
Tenn., Jayne Kennedy award
(moet beautiful); Rick Jones,
Louisville, Billy Dee Williams
award Cmost handsomtt);
Cedric Howie, Winston Salem,
N. C., Adam Wade award (best
dressed male) and Bill Coeby
award (best personality).
Soozie Wren, East St. Louis,
Mo., Vonetta McGhee award
(best dressed female); Esther
Tharpe, Murray, Aunt Eater
award
(most
humorous
female); Darryl Kin& Murray,
Richard Pryor award ( moet
humorous male); William
Simms, Farlington, and Renee

Carpentar, Murray, Soul Train
award (beet dancers); Danny
Lee Johnson, East Prairie, Mo.,
Muhammed Ali award ( moet
athletic).
Beverly Shropshire, Radcliff:
Diana ROIB award ( moet talented) and Barbara Jordan
award ( ~t all around sister);
Shirley Mask, Louisville,
Natalie Cole award (most.
sophisticated); Karen Wilaon,
Charlestown, Ind., Cicely
Tyson award, (best personality).
Verandee Kinard, Murray,
Barry White award( bustlin'eat,
slickest male) and Billy
WeBBon, Memphis, Tenn., Martin Luther King award (best all
around brother).

Take home some
greem for Christm41

Shirley's Florist
753-3251
502 N. 4th
Open Mon.-Fri.

Keyboard wizard to perform
Music lovers will gather
Tuesday evenin« to hear the
keyboard wizardry of Horacio
Gutierrez.
The internationally acclaimed Cuban-American will
perform at 8:15 p.m. in Murray
State University' a Lovett
Auditorium.
The concert ia the fourth
sponsored by the Murray Civic
Music Aaaociation this season.
The young artist has ap.
peared in tours of Europe,
South America, Iarael and the

Soviet Union a.a well as mejor
American recital stag•
He was described by the
Montreal Star as a pianist "in
possession of a flawleaa
technique.''
Gutierrez baa also performed
as a featured soloist with BUcb
well-known composers aa
Abravanel, Dorati, Foater,
Leinsdorf; Maaze~ Mehta and
Previn.
Admiaaion to the concert ia
by Auociation membership or

Murray State student identification card. Throu1h a
reciproc•l agreement Paducah
Community
Concerti
ABBOCiatioo memben will also
be admitted
However, due to legal aeating
limitations issued by the stata
fue marshal only 1,200 persons
may be admitted.
Murray
Civic
Music
Aaaociation members and MSU
studenta will receive first consideration for admittance.

.

We're The
Experts.
Come On.
Try Us!

W e'll show you how great clothes can look . •• no
matter how many seasons they've seen. Our special
dry-cleaning method brings out the beauty in them.
. let us brighten up your holiday apparel •• • now .

••
To drea your bat for duJ holiday happening~
U(ith faihiOru from duJ Sugar n' Spice Boutique.
Chooae
1M aiUciat drea pont eruemblea
and diaco wear or the Jineat in wool akirta
and bnuhed bltuen. Some of our
apor18Wear ia on «Jie, and we
offer free gift wrapping.
And don't forget to
select some of our
lovely lingerie or
feminine nightwear

mm

for those ·~cial ladies
on your Chriatmat list.
Our faiUona make
great Chmtmaa
gif16 - for your
friend. or younelf!
So drop by soon!

DgieltJ.nd Center
In the HaU
Murray

Great!
We'll Get

Clothes The
Very Cleanest
pare youreelf wa11hday
chores. Let us launder,
ftufl' dry and fold all your
laundry. Shirts are our
apedalty. Fut service.
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Boone's
Laundry & Cleaners

Real extravaganza
~rowd

011hs for more in Doobie Brotlu!n' concert appeamnce
87 CARMEN MILLAY
Campae Lite Editor
The ncitament and the tem.

perature mounted aa the
Doobie Brothers filled the
University Fieldhouse Sunday
'A'ith their IUtiY street aound.
The IJ'OUP appeared before a
mixed crowd of approximately
4, 100.
The concert waa aponaored
by the Murray State Student

Government Aaaoc:iation and
WKYX radio. Paducah, aocorcliDI to Brian Kunae, Owe~
lboro. SGA concert chairman
Tbe concert opened with the
little known Faith Band. Thtoir
sound. reminiscent
of
euly Journey, wu a mix of
balladJI with bluesy overtonee.
The mellow aound wu
spiked with rich aaxophone
tonee.
They were nicely received,
but the crowd seemed to be a~

ticipatint the main attraction
-the Doobi•
After a long wait while the
equipment waa being aet up. a
member of the Doobiee made
an announcement.
"We have been informed that
there are a ball doun u~
dm:over narcotics apntl in the
audience," be aaid "They look
ju8t like you and me. So we adviM you that if you have any
cbuPI throw them on atap.
The JI"OUP will dilpoee of them
for you.' '

BELTING OUT THE LYRICS, Pat Slmmona ot &be Dooble Brotlaen pertoi'IIUI a IODI
d urinl tbelr coacer& Sunda,y eYenta,. The band pla,yed to a crowd ot appro:dmately
4,108. The act, eponeored by the Student G9verameat AeiiOCJatloa and WKYX ndJo.
Pada~, opened wl&b the Faith BuuL

Photos by Mark Anderson

Tl1N8D INTO TIIB IIUIIC, .Jeff a.a.r fll the Doable ....._.
....,.... • lldtar eolo dulq dla 81aJt4lq ....U.. . ....._ Bu·
&er N..al..................R t . . t fll tile .. ...... •...euiq'
tn. Jala alaalr oal)o twlee.

· Followint tbat. the P'OUP nploded ODitap with a medley
of ".leeua il Juat AlriJbt."
"Without
Love"
and
"Somethin' Got a Hold on
Me."
Their hard core veraione of
the hi~ heavily electrified,
brought the crowd to itl feet.
I n the middle of the medley,
the lead pjtariat jumped from
the atap i1lto ~ ·auclie'Oo& He
walked down tbroup the row•
of ..... .till plQibJ' hi•
mapcal ,Wtai-.
At one point. be ~C 11own iii

I&UNADINO AN AUDIB!ICB IIKIQUDI, 81a- , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . tile .......
.....,. fllllle .......-&. . . ,.. . . .. . . .....

the front row and played to the
band, much to the deUpt ol
the audience.
Then they rolled rilbt into
" It Keeps You Runnin" and
"Rock Me, Rock Me a Little
While."
They continued to play very
straight, tipt seta with little or
no breaka between numbers
tbrouthout the remainder of
tbe concert
·rhe sound mis at the concert
wu not the aame u on the
group' a album-. but that is to
be expected without ideal
studio cooditioaa and the echo
quality of the Fieldbouee.
The Doobiee alao performed
several cute from their ~to-
be rtleued album Minute by
Minute includint "Little
Darlin' I Need You" and
"Echoes of Love."
The crowd joined in when
the band performed one ~their
fmt hits "Black Water." When
the poup added the phrue
"Kentucky moon keep shinin'
on me," to the aont· the
audience went wild.
As a trand finale, the
Doobiea performed " China
Grove.' '
To initiate the number, white
apotlitbta were trained on a
mirrored ball over the state. As
the ball betan spinnint around,
raci01 lipt forma flew around
the Fieldhouse aa fot began
riaint around the etap.
Aa the foe roee hilher around
the beada ol the group members
one man roee out of the smoky
ba&e and bepn beatint a goq
with • flaming torch ~ sparks
ahot out from behind the atap
to the beat ~ the cbuma.
In the middle ~ the number,
two loot roda with small a~
tacbed diaca rOM up from
behind the apeakera and shot
more fireworks with a loud
blut.
After t hat abowy extravapftl& the group finiahed
their rep!ar aet and left the
atap.
They returned for two •~
a1 tba crowd aurpd
toward the. etap beaiDI for
more. Aa enc:ore., they playad
"l'akin' It to the Street.'' and
"Let the Muaic Play."

cor•
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FOR
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QlJAR'IDI-POOND

Hamburgers

$LOO

..,.._ this coupon

I!

:I

2

Bowls
OF
ChUi

DAIIIY

DESSERI'S

FOil

$1.00

3

OIIDEIIS

FRENCH
FRIES
FOR

$LOO

lor Sl.OO

lhi5 coupon Hlitle&
you to 2 bowls of
Chill for $1.00

$LOO

Fr0s4f

endtles you to 2
Quarter-Pound
Single Hamburgers

Now at Wendy's
Old Fashioned
Hamburgers.

FOR

3

Nowaaw~··

Old Falihioned
Hamburgers,

OFFER EXPIRES

u13n 1

.t

=

Now at Wendy's
OldFashioned
Hamburgers,
...._ this coupon
entltln you to 3
• Frostys for $1.00

I!

Jl

t

OFFER EXPtllES

12/J/71

Now at Wt>ncly's

Old FashioMd
Hamburgns.
this coupon
entltlt>S you
to 3 orders ol
Fr.och Frit>S
for $1.00

Remember how much a dollar used to buy?
WeD, those good ole dollar days are
back again (this week) at Wendy's O ld
Fa1hioned Hamburgers. Enjoy great eatingand great savings on our Hot 'n Juicy
hamburgers. Rich and meaty Chili.
Crispy French Fries. And our cool'n creamy
Frosty Dairy Dessert. At Wendy'i-when it
comes to value, &et the buck stop here.

f
C!'

100%BEEF • NO ADDmVES
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Chestnut St. at 12th
Murray
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Yo11ngsters 'howl' at 'Many Moons'
By CARMEN MILLAY
Campua Life EditOr

The children entered Lovett
Auditorium noisily and left the
aame way.
They had come from area
achoole to watch a performance
of the Children' a Theater
production of James Thurber'•
" Many Moons" liven Nov. 15.
The children ruehed into the
auditorium ae they vied for
eeate and jockeyed for key
poeitione at the end of the
aialee, furtbereet away from
their teachera.
.S quirmina in their ~eata and
ahowins off new coata, they
didn't lit atill until the lilbta
went down and the ahow bqan.
Even then they didn' t ait atill
aa many bepn inchins towerd
the edpa of their aeata to get a
better view of the prinoet111 and
the kina on atage.
Bic amilea brOke acroaa aome
of the amall facea at the aalliea
of the actora aa they debated
the type of tarta which would
moat tempt the ill princeaa.
Gupa of eurpriee were
evident aa the red luer light
began to play on one wall of the
aet during a acene involviDJ a
viaion.
But not all of the children
fou nd the ahow abeorbing.
Some besan wriglins in their
eeata and wavins to friends
before the beginniDJ of the
MCond act.
While aome aat back complacently u the play continued
to untold, othera bepn atandinc in their Mate. •
When one cut member made
heraelf"inviaible" and the kine
nearly tripped over her, the

children roared with laupter.
And when tbe kina bepn complaininc about tbe "air soina
bump'' becauM of bia trippins
incident, further laupter wu
elicited.
They continued to Biale
when the entire cut performed
a "rabbit dance" CODaiatina of a
rhythmjc hop and clap.
Further humoroua incident&
followed u tbe royal wJurd
began liatenina to bia bat for
advice and unaucceufully etood
on llia bead to determine bow
to set tbe moon for the little
prillCMI.
One emall iirJ. intently wa&.
china the performance from the
edp of her eeat, thumb firmly
inserted in her mouth, flubed

a toothy aria ae the
mathematician
did
an
imitation of Groucho Man.
And when the eut bowed for
a curtain call. many children
roee to theiJ' feet. applaudinl
and yelliJl&.
Aa the acton aisned
autQiraphe a lfOUP of eeeondgrade atudenta from Sharpe
Elementary School commented
on the ehow.
"I liked it," Randy Savas•
aaid with a emil& " I liked It
becauae they tried to cet the
moon.''
" I liked the actin&" Bobby
Strickland commented. "I
mipt want to be an actor
eomeday.' '
"I t h ink it waa IOOcl
becauee ... I don't know,"
Zack Cochran eaid with a
ahrug.
•
But Chad Cbieek aumJDed it

all up.
''I liked tbe ~· · be
aaid. "Sbe kilaed me."

SHOPEARLYI
•Big K
•The Panhandler
•Sirloin Stockade
•Murray Sewing Center
itMinnen'a
-storey's
•SAV-rlta DNga
•The Step Ladder
•Shoe Blzz
eOtaaco
•Michelson's Jewelers
•Bel-Air Decor Store

•Pier I lmpol18 •King'a Den
... .~

•Murray l!*lr&n«;~.Agency

&NCIIAN"nD AND BNTHRALLBD, dill 1eeoad ,....tw tn.. Sharpe
&lea-ta17 8elaool watcltecl &he Clalld n a'• Tlaea&er proclaedoa of .Jam"
'1'111li'IMir'e .......,. II~ NO'r. II Ia Lovett Audhorlam. (Pho&o b7 Deaa
&all. .)

LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA
Tbe aewJ.y elec:tied ofticen cA
Lambda Chi Alpha are u
followa: Lowell Deakina,
Loui8Yille, pr•id ent; Joh n
Solomon, Henderaon, vice
p ....ldent; R andy Brantly,
Carutta.sYille, Mo., aec:retary;
John
H ic1ta,
Frankfort,
treuunr; Danny Gray, Owmabaro. aocial chairman; Brad
M oore, Hendenon, memberahip rec:ruUment; Steve
\\'ilaon, Louiaville, ritualilt;
Mickey Pa1a n. Oweuboro,
fraa.rnity educator, Phil Sui•,
Water
Valley,
alumni

cornapondent; Dick Andenon,
HOUSING PROGRAM
Mayfield, Kholanhip chairCO UNCIL
man; Ricky Roop, Louiaville,
Siudy haU. will be coaduded
aport. chairman; Papa. l n...._
Fraternity Council represen- from 7-11 p.m. Mooda,. and
ta tive;
B ill
Faulkner, '1\a..U,. iD tbe Hart HaU CofLouilville, houae manapr; and feehoua It Ia fne a nd open to
aU Murray Sta• atudenta. ·
Wilaon. little aiater chairman.
Gray and Solomon were
A Chriatmu craft worbhop
cboaen to • rve u executive will be held at8 p.m. Tlmraday
committee members.
in Hart HaU Cofteebouee.

PI OMEGA PI

Memben will be c:ollectiq
for the K idney Fund u a community project. Members
qned to promote free ·~
t.ea pdae in IGIDI way u their
national projeet.

The H~ Prop'am Cou~
cil will aponaor a demo~
atra tion of dance teclmiquea.
liven by Pam Abra~Ut, Ow~
aboro, at 9 p.m. Saturday in
WoodsMall .

SPECIALS I
Fit for a Klngl

ROYAL BURGER
Monday-Thursday, Dec. 4-7

Buy one Royal .B urger - get one

FREEl
AMY HOELTKE, Hiltoa Head, 8.
a jualor eleaeatar)'
edueatioa aaa,Jor, bu beea ehoaea the ltfl 8WM&IaHI"t ol Delta
Bltm• Phi trateraUy. (Photo by Corriae Shep pard)

Our delicious

QUARTER BOX
OF FRIED CHICKEN

Music performances
to be offered Sunday
The Murray State Univeraity
music department will sponsor
two concerts Sunday, accordina
to Roser Reichmuth, depart.
ment chairman

..

Friday, Saturdav & Sunday, Dec. 8-10 ·

Chriatmae.'' ''Canyon Sunaet''
and "Frere Jat·quea."
The performance will be conducted by Murray State
student• who tauabt the
The strina project fall concert claaaea.
A reception will follow.
will be held at 2:30 p.m. in
Followifta that. the MSU
Recital Hall A, Price Doyle
Choir
will perform BelljamiJ)
Fine Arts Center. A choral concert will be presented at 4 p.m. Britten' a "lfymn ~ the
Virgin," " He "' TJ."' So Soltl)
in the same hall
Reef b: Heal. \' .itlQ. "Saul"
Children, raJllinc in aae from by E111 Hovland and ••A JOyful
3 to 15, will perform a variety Jubiallda'' bt Paql Whear.
The Chamber Ch«ua wiU
of traditional Christmas aonp
on the violin, viola, cello and perform Saint 8aMI' ..C~
mas Oratoriai'' and the Colltp
baas in the strina concert
Sinpra will perlonD . . . . .
The proaram will include Coeli'' by Maart.
"Jinale Bella," "A Folk Sons
Both PJ'OINIDI are ftM and
from Germany," "Nuttin' for open to•the pubUe

Arts and eridta
to be exhibited
at annual fair
Delta Sigma Phi will boat ita
fifth annual arts and crafta fair
Thursday tbrouah Dec. 8 in
Beahear Gymnasium, acc:ordinl
to Rick Ramaae, Mayfield, arta
and crafta manapr.
Art.ilt. and craftamen from
~everal stat.ea are expected to
exhibit and 1811 their works
from 9 Lm to6 p.m. each day.
All sale proceeds will benefit
the
individuals
or
or~anizationa who display their
work11.
Thou who participate must
rent their tables from Delta
Sigma Phi at 110 for the firat
table ud $5 for each additional table. The money will
be used to 11Upplement the
fraternity's housinl and social
funde. Ramap said.
Baked aoods and coffee will
also be sold by the Social Work
Club.
-The fain are free &Del open to
the pub\£

Buy one Quarter Box - get one

FREEl
Good at Murray only- no coupon necessary

Don't forget our other trea1BI

••

* Hamburgera * Flah *Turnovers *Fries

Give The Easy, Perfect Gift

That Is Always Right.

~~r:::!=J;;~

8Kll8flt BouleDardMueic
Dixieland Center
1 Block From Campus 7&3-0113

Your CLDPIONEER" Car Stereo Specialist

--

PERSHING RIFLES
The memben ol the National
Society of Pershin1 Rifles,
Company G-3 have inducted
three DeW membera. They an:
Michael Bensman, Bloomfield,
Ind.; Dave Bulliqton, Detroit>
Mich; and Dixon Smith, Benton. A dinner for the memben
was held after the induction on
Nov. 19.

DELTA SIGMA PHI
Delta Si110a Phi will hoet ita
fifth annual arts and crafta
festival Thursday throu1h Dec.
8 in Beahear Gymnasium. The
feetival will be held from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. each day. Artiste and
craftamen from eeveral states
are expected to exhibit and sell
their work&

KAPPA ALP.H A

A dance marathon, betinnint
at 8 tonilbt and runninl until
10 p.m. Saturday will be held
in Beahear Gymnasium.
The maratbol\ s~naored by
the fraternity, ia for the benefit
of the Muscular Dystrophy
Auociation. A cover charp of
U will be collected. A ll
pr oceeds will 10 to the
Auociation.
Other a ctivitiee alao will be
available at the dance.

NEUMAN CLUB
The Neuman Club will have
a retreat Saturday and Sunday
in Memphia. Anyone interested
in attendiq should contact
Joan Thibodeaux. auiatant
prol. .or of n6nina.
The club meets from 6-7 p.m.
in the Hart Hall Coffeehouse
on aecond and fourth Wedneedaya of each month
All Roman Catholic students
are invited to join.

EPSILON PI TAU

The initiat. aJC .Jeffrey W.
Ad&IDI, Shawneetowu, Ill; Dr.
Frank Ad elman, aaaistant
professor in vocationaltec:hnical edueat.ioD; ' .John K.
Amberr, Hickman; Jamea J.
DeMattei, Marion, IlL; D.
Kevin Foushee, Louisville;
Donald K. Haneline, Mayfield;
Kirk A. Johnson and Vidd
Shell, Murray; Randall W.
.Jon~ Cadiz; Scott D. Kama,
Clarbville, Tenn.
Michael W. Meier, Mount
Vernon, Ind.; Joseph E. Miller,
Sacramento; Nancy "J. Mit.
chener, Manchester, Mo.;
Richard D. Reckner, Cincinnati. Ohio; RichardS. Sambol, Calumet C~. IlL; Deru. G.
Steiner, Eli&abethtown; Geof.
frey F. Tompkine. Princeton;
and Richard L Wade, Paris.
Tenn.
.

ALPHA EPSILON RHO
Alpha EPBilon R ho, national
honorary broadcutinc societ;y,
will meet at9 p.m. Wecm.day
in Room tWO, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.
Officen will be elected at the
meetina. Plana for Friday's
party alao will be diacuued.
This will be the lut meetin1
for the fall aemeeter.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF
SAFETY ENGINEERS
The active memben of the

American Society of Safety
EJllineen and their peeta will
bold their annual fall banquet
at 6:30 tonicht in the Winslow
Cafeteria banquet .room.

KAPPA OMICRON PHI
Kappa Omicron Phi will
have a Christmas bazaar bell~
niq at 9 a.m. Monday in the
Potpourri Room located next to
the Sweet Shoppe in the
Student Center. All typel ol
Christmas treats will be on
tale.

The Murray State Univenity
Beta Gamma chapter of E~
silon Pi Tau, international
honorary profeuional frater- .
20 GRAND CLUB
nity
for
education
in
The 20 Grand Club will have
technolotJY, recently installed a disco jam from 8:30 p.m. to
18 new members.
midnight Saturday in the Hart

Auditions to be lwld
Auditions for the February
University Theatre production
will be held at 7 p.m. Wedneeday, a ccordin1 to Robert E.
Johnaon, auociate professor of
speech and theater.
The auditiona will be held in
the Univenity Theater, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Parta are available for five
women and two men in the
production of Paul Zindefa

" And Mia& Reardon Drinka A
Little."
The play concerns a probe
into the lives of three siaten
who have reached a tumiq
point in their relationahip-.
The play ia under the direo.
tion of Johnson and will be
presented Feh 22-24 in the
University Theater.
Scripta are now on reserve in
the Waterfield Library.

GIFr ~ESIIONS
eBack9'mmon Se1s
.Chess/Checker
.Cosmetic Bags, Travel Bags
eGift Boxed Imported Soaps
•Leather Flasks
•Men's Travel Cases

FREE GIFT WRAPPING I

Hall Caft"eebou-. Aclmilaion
will be 26 cent&

WESLEY STUDENT
HLLOWS HIP

'~our

Entertainment S1atlon''
-- -lflallortl'• c..,..

T h e Wesley Student
Fellowebip will meet at 7 p.m.
Sunday in Ordway Ha ll for a
special Advent pr01f8m.
Bible study will be conducted
at9 p.m. Wedneeday in Ordway
Hall

Perle•••••aaee
v ..r ........rten ,.,.

SIGMA DELTA CHI
The Murray State cbapt.v. of

Sipna Delta Chi will hold fall
initiation ceremooiel at 6 p.m.
Sunday in Room 111, Wilson
Hall A banquet will follow at
the Murray Holiday Inn.
Banquet speaker will be Bill
Powell,
West
Kentucky
correapondent
fot
the
Lout.viUe Courier Journal
Eilbt initiate. will be installed. They are: Carol
UUerich, Paducah; An&ela
Weaver, Calvert City; Duane
Spurlock, Ru.ellviUe; Karen
Miller, Henderaon; Anne
Wooten, Paducah; Kathie
Lylee. Murray; Donna Lu~
Louiaville; and Anpla Lester,
Gracey.
Member11Jtip d ues, both
national and loca~ and the
banquet fee should be paid by
today. All f. . lhould be turned
in to Brad Borton, Fairdealin&
t:reuurer.

eeu,_ e.r •IMI .,.. t~eeeaerlea
Chatnut Street

753-0470

Christmas Is
just around the
comerI
We have a new ahlpment of
14 kt . Gold Jewelry In ltock

and Sand Dollars.

·

Put It on lay•way at the

#lAM~¢¢·
~A:k}ElJ

1914 Coldwater Road

LATE
SHOW

Silt•...

DII.LY RUO

11:40
Friday and Saturday ~.
~ ~~.r. . lf~
at the

Getlnthe88V. . .

-·lings

multiply at

Home Fed... with •

" Th~ ploc~ w~r~

thousorids or~ saving milliqas"

HOME FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ABSOCIATION

Munay Branch
120 Main Street
ph. 759-1~

Racer club gives
$5,200 scoreboard
to MSU Fieldhouse
By MATT SANDERS
Sporta Editor

Four panela will be inatalled
on the aidee of the scoreboard
to carry advertiaing. Gordon
aaid merchanta have already
expreaeed an interest in advertiaing on the acoreboard.
The
advertiaementa,
diaplayint atora' locoa, would
be painted on the panela.
Gordon added that the ada
would be eold by the aeaaon,
but two- to five- year conti'acta
would be eoupt due to the di£.
ficulty of paintiq the panela.
Revenue from the advertiaementa would go t.ck.
into the donor fund, even after
the original coet of the
ecoreboard bad been repaid, eocording to Gordon.

The outcome of Monday
night'a Murray State Univeraity baakett.U home opener
probably
brought
back
memoriea of the paat to Racer
roundball fan& Only in thia
game, Murray ended the game
on the loain, aide of a new
ecoreboard.
According to Dr. Maraball
Gordon, vice oreaident for
University aervicee, the new
ecoreboard in the U niveraity
Fieldhouae waa purchaaed after
a request durin, the aummer by
Ron Greene, head t.aketball
coech
The acoreboard, coating
$6,200, waa paid for by a donor
Gordon commented that
fund of the Racer Club, Gordon
added. Money ia placed in the there baa been an overall
fund from contributiona made cleanup of the fieMhouae in
from membera of the varioua preparing for the preaent
levela of the Racer Club. aeaaon. Several of the aeata
Greene ia in charge of the have been Npainted and new
donor fund, Gordon aaid.
ftxturee have been inatalled in
Gordon alao atated that the the viaitofll, locker room&
ecoreboard could be uaed in~
Go.. don atated a need to iJn..
propoeed new fieldhouae Gf ~ prove the locker r.cilltiea in orcan be traded in for a new der to att~-act Detter commodel
· )letitiOD.

MSU foot~all pla~rs
awarded OVC honors

..

Murray State Uninrsity running back Danny Lee Johnson
has been named Ohio Valley
Conference ·· Offen11ive Player of
the Year" by the conference
coaches.
Johnson, a sophomore,
finished as the conference
rushing champion with 1,217
yards in 11 games for an
average of 110.6 yards per
outing. Johnson finished
second in the conference
scoring race with an average of
6.5 points a game.
Other Racers named to the
first team were David Thomas,
tight end; Dan Hutchinson. offensive guard and Bruce Martin. down lineman.
Representing Murray on ~
second team were Mike'
Dickens, quarterback and Glen
Jones, deep back.

Stuff your

Stocking
with
· "Colorado
Collection"
makeup

MAKING THEIR DEBUT duria1 halftime of the
buketball pme with Teaae••ee We•leyaa
Monday aipt t. the Murray State pom·poa

Feast On The Scriptures
with

Dr. Roger N. Carstensen
(One Of America's Premiere Preachers)

December 3rd, 4th and 5th

at

First Christian Church
Just off the Court Square

Racers Greg King and David
Reagan received honorable
mention at wide receiver and
linebacker, respectively.
In another vote of coaches,
Jimmy Feix o( Western Kentucky University waa named
" Coach o( the Year." He
guided his equad from a 1-8-1
mark last season to an 8-2
record and the conference title
in 1978. Roy Kidd, coach of
Eastern Kentucky University,
was runner-up in the votiog.
Mik~ Hettli, a delenaive back
with Au,.;tin PeayState University, was~ " Defensive
Pla~ oJ''ttle Yfar'' by the con-

ference

aquad. The rtrb plaa to perform at aeveral
more Racer home baaketball pmea. (Photo by
Matt Sanden)

Sunday
10:46 a.m. and 6:00p.m.

Monday
and

Tuesday
7~

a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Murray, Kentucky

coa~bee.

In team rankings, Murray
~te led the conference in first
downs, finished third in team
oftense and placed sixth in
team defense.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, December 3 from 1 to 5 PM
This annual event Ia looked forward ta by many w..t Kentuckians aa a pleasurable atart to the busy Chrlatmaa
seaaan. If you have never attended aur Open Houae before, we Invite you to do aa thla year. Acquaint younetf
with the moat complete oaortment of the very latest In Christmas ornaments, arrangements, noveltl.., dried and allk
flowers. This year we offer beautifully arranged Christmas trimmings. Decorated door awoga, brooms, wr.aths
and table arrangements, which always make a nice gift. We have things tao that you can UM ta "do It you,..lf" ..
. create yaur own originals.
Yau, Yaut Family and Friends are Invited to visit aur facillti• and our fabulous Christmas Worbhop.
viiH complete. See it at The Wild laepb.rry ... where Chrlatmca beglna.

Make your

..... lllkl' llrm6.....a.

DIXIELAND CENTER
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 4»71

"'· 501-7Jl.OISI

Racers suffer loss
in their first game
By JERRY WALLACE
Aeeiat.a.at 8poru Kdltor

Murray State University
basketball coach Ron Greene
abed his coat at halftime of hie
team' a eeuon opener Monday
night.

Hie team wu that bot the
fint halt:
Perha.. be abould have left
it on.
Tbe Raoera squandered a .U38 halftime advantage, went
for aix and on•half minutes
without a point duriq one
ltretch in the eecond ball and
finiabed with an 81-70 lou to
Tenneeeee W ealeyan Collep.
AccordiDJ to Greene, a defensive breakdown wae the
primary cause for the loea.
"I thoupt we could have
played better defenae," be eaid
"We' re roinc to have a toulh
time winniDJ if we don't play
better defense."
In
addition,
the
anre-iveneea that Greene bad
hoped for waa ao rely lackin&
eepeci&Uy in the second halt:
"We
played
very
lackadaiaically,'' the Racer
mentor aaid "We didn't pt on
the floor after loose balla. We
didn't get up and rnaw at the
(opponenta') number&."
Tbe .Raoera were in control of
the game for the entirety of the
ftrat half. never trailinc and

boldiDJ leads of aa much u
eiibt point&.
After falling behind 60-63 at
the 11:00 mark in the second
hal( Wealeyan (mally knotted
the score at 60-60 with Hven
minutee remaining in the game
and moved out to a 66-60 lead
before the Raoera acored apin
with 4:35 left.
Murray could pt no cloMr
than to within three pointa the
reat of the contAiet.
" It (the lou) wu a bitter
disappointment." Greene aaid
" It waa one of tbe toup.t
lOAea r ve ever bad peraonaUy.
" lfa bard to find anythiq
positive about the same," be
added
Murray State ahot 48 percent
from the f1eld and were led in
acorin1 by J obn Randall and
Roy TaylOI', who bad had 16
and 14 pointe, respectively.
Jimmy Bryant of W eeleyan
led aU acorera with 26 point&.
Tbe Bulldop. now S-3, abot 60
percent from the field
" I don' t think it ia poaaible
for Tenneaaee W•leyan to play
any better," Greene aaid "If
they do, they' 11 win the NAIA...
The Racera will face a
nationa~ranked Univeraity of
Kanaaa aquad in Lawrence
Saturday nirht and will boat
Miaaiuippi Colltt~e Tuesday
nipt.

I
LEAPING OUT OF BOUNDS to Nve the b..kethall ia jaalor forward, Allen Mana.
Maaa, Ia ble ftnt etart tor the Racera, tlalehed with 8 polata and 10 reboand e. Marray
State dropped Ita •euoa ope111er to TenD.Deu- Weeleyaa, 81-70.

A LBCTUU ON TBK 8 1DKLINK8. MulftY
State'• ftnt.-)'ear eoacll Roa Greene dlecuuu
1tle ram• •tra&eD wi&la anenl pia7er• dariac

Monday alpfe action. 'l"'te ltaeen loat a ebr
polat lead at the half to drop aa 8 1•70 decialoa
to Tea111"•- W"leyaa.

Photos by Matt Sanders
WITH ARMS EXTENDED, the Balldore f'rom Teaae..ee
Wuleyaa apply defenelve preeeure to Racer Roy Taylor. The
eellior ewiorman ecored 14 pointe In the CODteet. .Jobn Raadall
leeS, the Racere with 16 talllee.
.
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Comistent play is year'~ goal

lnspotts

Randall expects big year
By JERRY WALLACE
A..l1tant Sportl Editor

Mutray State University tn·
tramural activities have been
announced by Jim Baurer, intramural director. Those interested should sign up in
Room llOA, Carr Health Bldg.
by the respective deadlines.

TODAY

DEC. 13
Free Throw Shooting: no
prior signup required, will be
held at 3:30 p.m. Dec. 13 in
South Gym, Carr Health Bldg.,
competition open to men' a and
women's singles and mixed
doubles.

Wrestling: 4 p.m., open to
men only, tournament Dec. 6-7 .
DEC. 8
Tug-0-War: 4 p.m., open to
teams of ten men or ten
women, begina Dec. 11.

DEC. 20
Basketball: 4 p.m., open to
men and women, play begins
Jan. 17.
'

MSU rodeo continues;
15 schools co01peting
The Murray State University
Intercollegiate Rodeo, which
began Thursday, will continue
tonight and Saturday, according to Donna Rankin,
Croeaville, Ill, eecretary of the
Rodeo Cluh
Approximately 250 students
from 15 schools in the Ozark
Region of the National 1~
tercollegiate Rodeo Aaaociation
will compete in the rodeo.
MSU will have 14 men competing in six cowboy events,
bareback bronc ridin& saddle
bronc ridin& bull ridin& calf
ropin& team roping and bulJ.
dogging.
Four Murray State women
will compete in the three girls'

events, goat tying. barrel racing
and breakaway roping.
Both team and individual
points are calculated at each of
the seaaon' s 12 to 15 NIRA
rodeoe.. However, at the cloae of
the season, the five high scoring
rodeos for each school are
tabulated to determine regional
winners, according to Alf Caldwel~ rodeo team adviser.
To date, the Murray State
girls' team ia ranked second in
its region, Caldwell added.
The rodeo will begin at 7:80
p.m. each night in the West
Kentucky Livestock Show and
Exposition Center on College
Farm Road.
Tickets are $3 for adults, $2
for students and $1 for children
under 12.

Racer forward John Randall
says that when he firat met his
new coach, Ron Greene. he
knew he had a boss.
Likewise, coach Greene knew
he had the makings of a good
player and, evidently, other
Ohio Valley Conference
coaches concur that this may
finally be Randall's year. They
named him to the pr•aeaaon
AlJ,.OVC team.
With coach Greene's helP~
Randall said he could live up
to that billing. "It (the vote)
really inspired me," Randall
said "It boosted me. I don't
think I would have been picked
if I waan' t able to play all that
welL"
If things do go well fo~ the 6foot-8 senior, he' 11 likely give a
lot of the credit to the Racer
coaching staff.
"I respect them for the way
they treat me as a peraon,"
Randall said. "I feel really
relaxed on the floor. 1 don't
have to worry about miltaket. I
know what the coaches expect.
Ca.ch Greene tells you what
you have to do and you do it.
"A lot of people were wo~
dering if I could adjust to
Greene but I knew I could,"
Randall added "Playing for
somebody you know ia going to
help you makes you want to
play. Knowing that he's been
winning will make me work
harder."
Randall' a play bas, by his
own admission, been anything
but consistent the last two
yeara. The Racer forward says
the inconsistencies resulted
from his inability to control his

emotionL He now lists as one
of hia major goals the ability
"to stay calm at all times.
"Every time I go out, l'm
giving it all I've got,'' he said .
"I hope the fans bear with me.''
Randall led the Racen1 in
scoring and rebounding in their
season opener Monday night
with 16 and 10, respectively.
Randall says he also has
dedicated himself to being a
team leader, a force that the

last few._ Murray State teams
have sorely miued..
"I really do feel that I can
lead this team and talk to them
where somebody else couldn't,"
he said
,;1 feel that MSU should have
won the conference the Jut two
years," Randall added ''Now,
everything is going in the way I
thought it should be. I owe
Murray one championship
before I leave here."

SENIOR RACER FORWARD Jobn Randall maneuven the
ba1eline durin( Murray State'1 1euon opener al(ainlt Tenne11ee
Weeleyan Monday nll(ht. Randall, who aayt hit probleml or th e
lut two yean are all behind him. led tbe Racen in acorint and
reboundint with 16 and 10, reapeetively. (Photo by Matt Sander1)

The Muscular Dysbophy
and

Kappa Alpha Order
present
•

I

1stDa
8:00 p.m. Fri., Dec. 1, 1978 and 10:00 p.m. Sat., Dec. 2, 1978
at the Beshear Gymnasium
FNturlng Jamea Hurt Dleco Show plue thrM band• and varloue acttvltlee. Including a dance
cont•t, caelno, conceulona, game room open and cake walk. EVERYONE CAN DANCE!
Pepel will be provided. S1 Donation Admlulon requMted.
Schedule of Event•
8:00pm
10:00 pm-10:15
11 :45 pm-12:00
12:00 pm- 3:00
1:00 am- 1:15
2:15 am- 2:30
3:00am
8:00 em- 8:00
10:00 am-10:15
12:00 am-12:30
12:30 pm
1:00 pm
4:00 pm- 7:00
5:00 pm- 5:15
8;15 pm- 7:15
7:00 pm-10:00
8:30 pm- 8:45

James Hurt DIICO Show
Dance Contest

Plua 1e.t1ng Contest
Band
Break

Dance Contut
Jam.. Hurt DiiCO Show
Bteakfaat

Dance Contest

Lunch
Jam• Hurt Disco Show
Caalno Opeoa
Band
Vote for favorite couple
Supper
Band
Dance Contest

Our Thank• to:
8unMt Btwd•

. .mmon'• llkety

World of Sound
DenniHn a Hunt
C1pt1ln D't

...,...

Burger QUMn
Long John .........
Pier I lmportt
Dllkotl Feed a Gr•lri
M.c't Sporting Goodt Uncle LM'I SpOrtlnt
Kraeer'•
Goode

Storer'• Food Glu t

IGA

Shoe Bla:

... John'•

......,..

Pllducah Botting Co.
Klttg' t Den
,..,.., B•nk
TM lpecldy Shop
College Shop a
MI. Shop
Gr•ham.,JIICkHn
The Plllce

-

liM Shoe y,..
DewInti'•
Greek Corner

Wild Rlepberry
Com-Aulttn
Plzu Hut
The BMk of Murr•r
Pttu.J't Pizza
Bucklftghlm'""-r

--

- -

-
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f!l[i]ffi~ IS 1st AGAIN

TO PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO
YOU THRU Nf)·FRII~I~S I~AIJEIA
GENERIC PRODUCTS
A NEw CONCEPT IN
FOOD SHOPPING AND SAVINGSI
WHOLESOME ~RODUCTS, NOT FANCY COLORED PACKAGES!
LOWER PRICES WITH 'NO-FRILLS LABEL' HELPS
MAKE ENDS MEETI
GENERIC PRODUCTS ARE STANDARD 9RADE, NOT FANCY, AND
ALL FOOD ITEMS ARE OF GOOD NUTRITIONAL VALUE.

Ssve22%
Fresh CtliUe Style

Fresh, Ground Dally

GROUND
BEEF

•1 01

4 Lbs. Or More

9

LB.

Sliced, 89 1 Lb.

Lb.

89°

Save 15%
Hyde Psrk

Save 15%
Gmde A Medium

TOMATO
SOUP

EGGS
Dozen

PORK.
ROAST

590

100z. Can

8 •100
For

Big 32 Oz. Sprite Or

COCA
COLA

8

For

•1•

·Washington State Red Delicious

APPLES

Open 7-11

7 Days a Week

I :Jl

3

LB.
BAG

990

Hwy 641 South

Murray, Ky.
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